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t bonniitcn',
ii unb niimiidj
au
bn{J 1!nntin
n
five
Ijiirc fcin ~ od tiigiidj;
i bn ift bnl I,cjtc stciI,
bnl au crhliiljicn ijt unb nimmct lucggcnonnncn luirb. ~I ijt cin chlig
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n , rcbigcr nuf
bci: Sl' lld
im Onul,
fonbcm nud) nT
B ~rofcjjot im .~orfnnT, nTB ..,ropljct. bet Slcutjdjcn" in
feinrn beutfdjcn CSdjtiftcn, fiii: {ircnnb unb ffcinb in fcincn SBricfcn,
fiiz: fcinc S!:ifdjgcnojjcn an ~ nufc. Slic ,rcbigtcn im cngcrcn
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ljnttc, nuB
b fcincr rclioiiifcn
mcnfdjridjcn
~ icfc unb
<.Ycniniitiit
GJro{Jc;
ba ift nur cine SBcgTcitcrjt'(Jcimmg, nidjt bnB !Scfcn. S>cnn 1?utljcr
1>rebigtc
fidj fcI6cr, fonbcrn er tidjtctc cine SBotfdjnft, cin !Sort nuB,
nidjt
baJ Ct fcT6ct oljnc fcin tlcrbicnjt c1111>fnngcn unb mm frnft fcincr SBc•
rufuno 311111 !4,1rcbigtnmt 6ci !Ucdujt
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nu <ScTigfcit
i!utljcr Ba
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nudj jtcljcn fcinc $re•

•>llflbrucf (mlt ~cnc~mia11na) aui brr C!lnfli~runa In 1!anb DI bcr ([allDcr
l
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bcr au gclDll~ftr !Jlrcbiatcn l?ut~cr flictct.
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biotcn nidjt im !l>icnft irgenbtueldjct mcnfdj[idjm Side unb
dlDI
im !Dicnft bet ,.tcfotmatotif•n IBctuegung". eionbcm bamm abla el
iljm, ba[s
cinen S>icnft bal !Bod fcroft 11n1>etfiitf
tauter
cljt,
unb
rein an bcn 5tao fomme.
S>iefcl !mart GJotteB l'Jeaeugt bem !ncnfdjen, ba[s (Iott bez: ,Olm: iJ.
~Ile ~rebiotaur
tjatcrftc
filt 1!uttjcr bal
@cbot
iDoraulfc~ung. 9)al ift
ljiidjjte Sufage [ ¥] unb auotcidj tjodjfte
fforbcrung.
mer natilrtidje Pmfclj
mit bem .Sutrauen 3ur
ftraft
eigenen
nimmt
cB ailJ cine Wufforbeamg,
ber er burdj fcine eigenen ,.guten !Berle" nadjaufommen Jjafle. <!t tjilrt
bie f8otfdjaft bon @ott a[I @cfeb; in fcincm eiocncn @etuilfen &caeuat
fidj iljm bet forbernbc GJottcl luillc, uub bic !J1rebigt bel !D'lofe,Clefqd
bom Einai, bet .Scljn @cliotc,
djiirft
berf
iljm biefc angcl'Jorene
ljojft, lffenntnil
.
l
be @ottdlluiUentt er
fidj ba !Boljfgefallcn @ottcl 11etbimm
au fiinnen; er meint, feinc eionc .\?cijhmo flringc c»ott baau, ba[s et
fcin GJott fci. fflJer notluenbio fdjeitert er auf bicfcm !Hege unb mufs,
luenn er aufridjtig ijt, fcinc ljmnadjt unb ¥Crmut cntbccfen. l!l fommt
aur errcnntuil
jllcrdlucif[uno.
a cbcr
l C5djutb, ur <!:rfaljruno bc SomcB c»ottel, bcr auf
bcm iU
311r
IDicf !Bctucoung bel !Jlenf4m
bon
obcn fiiljrt aijo nidjt aum .Sief. Unb jc cljer ber !Jlmfclj
bal medt, oftener[¥]
befto beffer
jiir iljn;
bcfto
IUirb er fiir bie acma
anbcre ,rebiot beB ebanoeiimnB. IDellljafb
ljat 1!utljcr in bet ,rcbigt
bcl GJefebeB
niitiocbicjllor6ercihmo
c
oefelj n, 11111 unfcre frcbclljafte
Eidjerljeit au acrfdjfnoen, unb ct ljat barum inuncr
mit luicbcr
!Behlu[st•
fein GJefeb O~tcbigt. G:r ljat bie Suftiinbe
anl
@ottc @cbotm ncmclfen
unb ijt nadjbriictridj ocncn alrc ofjenfunbioen C5djiibcn au ffcib geaogcn;
ljcraljaft ljat ct bie S>inoc 6ehn !Jlamcn oenannt unb ba6ci tucit ljincin
in bic GJcbicte luertiidjcr iOtbnunn oentijjen. fflJer er luar ficlj ba6ri
inuner fJCIUufit, ein ,.frembeB !Berl" an tun. S,cm1 er tuar ircbiget
bcl ebangeiiumtl
.
' ie ,tebint beB <!:bangeiiumB nimmt iljren l!uBgang cbcnfalll an
bcr GJcluiiJljeit be.3 erjten @ebotc.3, bafi (!Iott bet ,tl!rr ift. !!f6cr tjier
neljt
111111 bie !Ueluegung mnnefeljrt. ~ icr ljanbeit @ott, unb bcr !Rcnfclj
empfiingt im GJfnnfJen. ~ier boll6ringt nidjt bet .!Dlcnfdj ein !Berl unb
1uartct
edennenbe
aufB GJottc an
Wntluort, fonbcrn ljier fcljcntt fidj ber
,t;l!rr bem .ID?cnfdjcn, unb ber .wlcnfdj antluortet barauf in <Blaulicn
unb GJcljorfam. <!Sana alien ljebt aijo biefc !Bclucnuno an: im ,Ocracn
bcl ctuigcn @ottel , bcr tum, bah allcn .wlenfdjcn gcljolfcn iucrbe unb
ale
fcine 4}errfdjaft, in fein Dlcidj fommen. snaau ofjcnfJarte er
fidj: er fanbtc feinen C5oljn, bcn IDlcnfdjcn ~ (!juo (iljriftuB,erbcn bon
Wnfnnn ber !Belt bcrfiinbincnburdj
Tien
bic iroi,ljctcn, unb bcr ram, aII
bic .Seit crfilllt tunr. IDicfcr <Soljn
6 1um 1111 in bcl matcrl
jmnmcrtc
9leiclj
3 ~offB
afeljcn;
iljn
..
bc
"; ct jtrecft fcinc ~ anb naclj fcincn !Jlcnfdjen•
briibcrn auB 1111b madjt fie au ,8cunen fcincr CMnabc. 3n bet ltirdje afler beret,
aIG ber @idjar
bic im ~rten unbluidt
im ,Zcucn SBunber•ban itjm
griffen
finb,
fidj bicfc tBclucnung ber @nabc tucitcr aul: bie
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'1ali~ten unb Vli,ofte[
iljmbie
aII
feI&et fJcrufenen
bon
Seugen unb bie
IIOn bet attd)e bmtfcncn !ptcbigct,maf,geI>enbe
bie bnl
Seugnil bet
11,oftet unb !proi,ljetcn nufncljmcn 1mb tucitcrttagcn, finb bet bet•
lingme lltm
mit bem ct nadj uni grcift. 3nbem fie ltljtijtul gcgeJ'Jcnen
ptebig
l!Bod<Bott
afl ben bOn
(;~tn
ptebigt (qtiftul
inbem fie bnl
bon Wottel ~cttfdjaft J'Jeacugcn, &cacugt OJott fcin
IBort butdi fie. ,.Unfer ~cttgott 1uitI allcin ,Ptcbigct fcin." eo fagt
el ~l!fu IBott, 1!111. 10, 10: ,.!Bet cudj ljorct,ljorct
bet midj;
1111b tuet
cudj bctadjtct, bet bcradjtct miclj; 11nb luct midj bcrndjtct, bet bcraditct
Cfbnnociinm bcr
ben, bcr midj ocfnnbt ljat."
!ncbcn @ottcB
i)icfel
im
bcm !ncnjdjcn
frin fdjlUcrcl f1rgcrniB. C:~ n,ibcrjpridjt bcm mcnfdjiicljcn 6toT3, bcr in
~Ibif*t 4)nlhmg f cin 6djicffnI fcI&jt formcn tuilI. !Dorl 0.Sottc
GJnabe
hrirb
mcnfdjiidjc GJroiJc, IDlndjt, !!Bcialjcit unb ffron1111igfcit annidjtc,
unb lucbcr bcrc6cnfo
ijfcijdj
,.gutc
i bcn
nnjloiJig
niiljcr.
!!BiUe"
ftopffinb
nodj
,.ltljrifhtl
lllic nnclj
bic Wotf
bic
prcbigcn
SBcrnunft
djaft ljci&t&tingen un O.lott
(£fjtifh1B
Sdjtitt
bal
bot
ben
bot
fro[stn.
llnb
1>011 bet 0.Snabc
iijrc tBctfiinbioct. s:>a~ 9lcbcn GJottcB gcfdjiclJt in cinct ticfcn
IBcrljilllung. s:>cr (;ciTanb bet ~crt ift cin QJlicb bcl iiibijdjcn !Uo£fci,
bet .\lonig licgt in cincr Sl'rippc, bcr 6djuTbiofc tuitb a II 6iinbct QC•
ridjtct, bee ic6cn6flirjt ftit6t am St-tcuac. llnb audj bnl llt3cugni6 bon
iijm, bic ~cilioc <eidjtift ~rrtcn nub '1cncn stcjtamcntl , ijt bctfaut bon
!Ulcnjdjcn,
!llcnfdjcn f rem bet 8citcn, 8 oncn unb 9lnjjcn, unb bn311 1>on
tuicbic fidj
cin !Brnnb null bcm lJCIICt gcrcttct 1u11utcn. Unb bic
!prebigt
bi6 3 11111 ljcutigcn gctidjtct
lrnoc
ficljt;
Untauolidjfcit
1uirb
bonnu!J
1!cuten,
jc
bon iljm
Jcljicr
nnb
bmnnnn
tuic fomen fie GJottcl
IBedacugc fcin i <Sic, in iljtcm etofa obct in iljrcn !ninbcrtucrtig•
fcitJgcfiiljien, fie in iljrcn 6iinbcn unb Stugcnbcn, fie mit ben CE:tJm•
patljicn, bic fie aIB 11Jlcnfdjcn gcnicficn, nnb mit bet ~6tcljnung, bic fie
al
finb bod'J fdJIUctjtcB ~cnnnnil fiit ba3 ~anbcin
nfdjcn ctfaljrcn,
<Botten

1!utljct luciu 11111 baB ailCll.
,«inb
bntuciu
~C6ct
bcmnndj
er
bon
~unbct
C!Jottcil bafJ ll
in bet Sh:ippc bet
GJcicgtc
Soljn
bniJ bc6bnfi
tllntct6
bic luat,
bet
GJra6
nnfctjtanb;
il3i6cT in nil iljrct lllcnfdjiicljlcit
bic 2BinbcI ijt, batcin
t ; G:1jtijtu6
bafi
gclcgt ij
bet ~tcbigct nuf bet
stanacI ftaft bet !llcrgcbnno
nmfJ.
GJottca tuirfcn fnnn unb
llnb !!utljct
ndjnct giaubcnb bnmit, bn5 bicfcB !Bunbct
gcfdjicljt:
luill
H@ott
cl
nicljt
1ucnn cin rolcnfdj prcbigt,
B fcl6jt 6bc1m
ljiittcaT
ct'
GJcluifJljcit
folI cin ~rcbigcr ijnI,cn. 0.Scrnbc barum
nm& .. cin ~rcbigcr ni~ t bnB ~atctunf
I,ctcn
ct nodj !llcrgc6ung
bet
ct grprcbigt ljat (fofcrn ct: cin tcdjtct ~re•
bigct ijt), fonbetn nms mit ;'Scrcmin jagcn 1111b tiiljmcn: ~Cftr, bu
IDeifst, bnf, bal
3 , 11>a 0116 meincm '1Zunbc gcgangrn ijt, rcdit unb bit
gefiillig ift' ; ja ct mu& mit \l1nulul nnb nllcn ~pojtcrn unb ~ropljctcn
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~It !8cbtutunt btr
Sutter.
!Jlrtblgt kl

trobio faoen: ,5>aJ lot <Bottocfaot',
fcif>ft
unb ivieberum: ,\1c1j ~n dn
Wpoftct unb !prop~t 30:fu ~rijtt in biefet !prebigt gehlefen.'
nidjt Om
ift
nicljt 11oti9, ja
out, 18crecbuno bet <Silnbcn
unrcdjt
au er&itten, all
luiirc c1'
ocfcijrt gch>efen; bcnn cl ijt GJottel unb n~t mein
!Dort, ba1' mir QJott nidjt bcrgebcn foU n~ fnnn, fonbcrn baJ et fie•
ftiitigcn, fofJcn, lroncn unb au bcm ct fnocn 1uill: ,i>u ~ft reil)t ee~;
bcnn idj lobe butdj
!Bod
fcinct
gcrcbct,
bidjift!ptcbigt
mcin.'
unb riiijmcn
bn1'
!Bet fofdjel
bon
101111, bet Tnfic ba1' !prcbigen anft~;
bcnn ct mot gclui[Jlidj nnb ift
fiijtert
nlf GJott."
mer djrijtridjc
irebiget
o i>ienct be6 ffllcrlikf1jten unb ni*
S>ienet bet !Jlenfdjen. ijt
C!:r oana on
QJott gebunben unb bamm un•
ab~iinoio bon Sob unb Stabel beti !Jlenf
au
.,i!a[Jt
djcn.
un
Qlottel l!~
unb nidjt nuf bie Urtciie bet !Ulenfdjcn
cB
nuf
,.!Benn
ncljtenl Stann'I jemanb
et
beifcr,
mndje f>cjjct."
idj
bic .\lanaeI fteige, fo fc~ idj
feinen .!Jlenfdjen an, fonbcrn mcinc, Cil fcien Tauter Sffijbe, bic ba bot
mit jtclcn, unb rcbc mcincB Qjottc6 )!Sort balin." i>ct !JJrebigctB fann
bet fidj
18crpf[idjhmo, bn ~fort <Bottct' au faocn, auf leinc !Selfe cntaic~cn; nudj bic llnbanlliarfcit bet !Belt, bic !8cradjhmg, bic fie auf i~n
fcgt, !Jc !8ctf0To11110, bic fie iibct iijn f>rinot, bie Wefii~rbune jcinel
1?c'bcn6, mit bet fie iijn f>cbrolt, barf i~n nidjt an feincm 'luftrae im
mndjcn. <!licnfolucnio bnrf ct ficlj burclj innctc Wnfcdjtunecn ballon
burdj Tnjjcn, 1ucbcc
nlif>tinocn
fcin manocfnbca !llcrftiinbnil ber e~ft
bnrdj
11odj
fcincn Unofouf>cn.
~ B ijt. frcifidj cine fdjlucrc .2ajt nuf~rcbioer
bcn
oeTcgt, 111cnn er
!Bort G.lottca
bcrfiinbiocn foil. <So ljnt amt;
ijalie
1?utljet
mi bon fidj fcT&ct be•
acuot: .,3 dj
dj nic bntiiflct entfr~t. nidjt
bnb gut
idj i
prebioen
W'bet bnboc ijnf>c cfj micfj oft cutfe(Jt uni> oefiirdjtet,
1mba{J idjbet
bot
0.Jottca Wngcfidjt bon
groi3 !Ulnjcftiit unb bon bcm oottlidjcn !!Bcfen
ijnf>c rcbcn follen unb miijfcn. ~arum fcib 1111c ftnd unb lieteU.,GJTnuflt mir, bas bic !prcbigt fcin mcnfdjlidje-3 !Bed ijt, unb feib af3 cn,
t bcrmc
!JJrcbigct nidj
jj fonbctn fiicdjfct O.Jott. Slcnn idj. bet idj b~
cin offer unb ociifltcc ircbigcc liin, fiirdjfc midj nodj bi3 amn ijeufioen
,
1uc1111 idj prcbiocn foll."
~ rob fcinctbet
<Scfjlucrc
ift
ircbiocrl
abet flit
1?utljcc
Wufttno bcJ
bodj
mcnn bet ircbigcc ljoTt jn, luna ct fngt, nicl1t 0113 fidj
fcflift. fonbcrn ctljnt
uonijjc
bicbet
.8c
Wpofh:I unb ~ropijctcn bot fi~
nf3 9lidjffdjnur, unb bicfc flub cinbcufio 1111b ijcll. 60 f>raudjt cc alfo
nidjta nnbcrc
B an
rcin afB cin gctccuct
~nftctOaul:l
iif>ct bic iijm anllet•
trautc !Dotfdjnft bom ~nbruclj bet. ~ ccrfdjnft Wottcl:I qlrcbioen ~i&l
bacum bcn biflfijdjcn ~ cgt nuBicgcn, 11111 bic Wemcinbc au ~riftuB au
fiiijtcn. ~utijcr
flcljanbcrt iijn nidjt [lloiJ nT6 ocfdjidjtridje Udunbe,
cfJcnfolUcnig
6 f fJTou aT £lucUc cincil tijcoloolfdjcn WcbanlenftJfteml;
onbcrn ct ., triigt bic <Edjrift ijcrfiic"
3 a TB bn .8cuonill
lt~rijiulbon bem
ilt unB.
<51 ijt i§m nut um bn.. c i II e au tun, bcn ~egt, tuie J3uftrcidjcn",
et oeme
faet, .,a11
bnl:I ijciiJt, i§m ljarf>c unb ~on au ee'ben, fo baa
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et au dnn: Iebcnbigcn.
fttmg 6ac(ic.
~1Icn.
djaft cinlcitiid;icn. baftiinbffdjm motf
ffiE
blc Clcmcinbc hrirb. CSo ~It fidj
an bic
fudjt jcbcn 5tqt
tn fcinn: IEigcntnmiidjfcit au crfaifcn unb bctfdjmaltbetjcbc an,
tcbncdfd;ic
ettua
i1:gcnbtuo
£Jct
5tatfac(ic einel
lunft. 1!ut,cr fnlli,ft nidjt
Bertel ober £Jei cinct eitimmung fcinet oarcr. ronbcm Ct fcbt foforl
kim ltegt femet cin; ct £Jaut !cine fBtilcfcn bom Oorct aum 5tcgt. um
ettua ber aage'tnbcn !Ucrnunft @ottel !!Bunbedaten au J'Jctoeifen obct um
bu~ befonbetl geiftridjc 9lcbelucife bie fanfte 8ngangiidjfeit ft'ommet
obct mn burdj l
lnbadjt a1113uniiben
auf bie 3ntetcfien unb
!Rate bet CIJegenluad bie O~ten etjt aa~m unb toiliig au madjcn. 9lcin.
djaft bie froije !Botf
bon ~tiftua ijt bon QSott flit bic ganac !Belt J'Jc,.
fie audj fdjon auf bcn toirrridjcn8citcn
S7lenfdjen
B betbotgottrof
afJge..
bamit ftimmt;
ift
ftimmt. hric rt au a1Icn
GJott aI
c, bon 5tob,
eiinbc unb fffcifdj bcljcrrfdjtc
l QSefangcnc bcl 6atan bafteljt. !Rit
bicfrm !Beqidjt nuf a1Ic filnjtiidjc ~nfniipfun11
lualjre
getoinnt &ci bet QSemeinbc
fo
bic
~nfniai,fnn11 bci bcm !Ulcnfdjcn. bcr mit bet !Hot
feinel ~odjmutl uub feinct !Uer31ueiffun11 in a1Icn 6tanbcn unb me..
mfen, in allcn QScfc()Icdjtcm unb i?cbcuanitcm. in allcn .ftleibern unb
llniformcn cin unb berfeI6c !Ulenfdj ijt: bet !Ulcnfdj. bcficn l!fcnb iibct,.
mafsen 6Jolt in Cfluigfcit jnnuucdc.
9liefen luidlidjcn !Olenfdjen fudjt nun 2utljerB !13rcbi11t
audj
tatfodjlidj au crrcidjcn. ~nB tllctfdjmnljen jebct fnlfdjcn ~11fniipfuno &e..
d
nidjt. bnb bie ircbiQt 111111 3L'itcntriicft 1uatc. %'§111 WcocntciT.
1!11t~rl !Urcbiot ijt gn113 11cgentundBnnlj
t crlaubt.
unb
1uirfCidjfeitBgcmii5 QC,.
cB niluefcn, fo bnfi
dj
ijt, cttoa i?utljcrl !13rcbigt ci11fadj nnifJ..
auaijmcn. Cft fpridjt bnl !!Bott Wottcll in bic ~ er3cn bcr bnmniioen
t t;incin. <!: Trot bcn ~ e, t nul fiit bicfc fcine Wemcinbc. bic bot 3 lrljtijtu
,Oorer
i~m fibt. (!r 6c c1111t ben
biefc !!Bittcn6crgcr bcB 16. 3nljt,.
~unbcrtB. l!t gcitJcTt bie 8 ciijilnbe11. er rami,ft ocgcn bic aeitoenoffifdjcn
~nrc,rcn unb ~ctfcljrungen
6
6.
be ~C!ibn11gcii11111
od rcifst ct fcinct
8tit bic frommcn !Uln6fcn bom Wcfidjt, ~inter lucTdjcn fie iljrc Wott,.anotcn; er br
Tojigfcit bcr6irot, bod triijtet er bic !Ucr
bctljci&t;
er Todt unb lucijrt - innner. luie ca bic i!noc forbert. ~enn 8ic( bet
ircbigt ijt jn, bnfi bet luitftidjc ~i>rcr bcn
5tcit betftclje.
~cm bicncn
ane bie bicl6cmedtcn0Cfiocnfdjaftcn
6
bon ~ntljetB !13rcbi11t.
ct @e"
Tc~rtc bon !!Bcittuf, oC, ct u iitjtcn 11nb !Uotneljmc bot fidj fil.}cn ljnt, ct
immct fnnjtioB
i,rcbigt
nnb rebet in 110113 11ntiididjct !!Bcifc, fo bnfJ bic
einfndjftcn 1!cute iljn bcrjtcljen fi>nncu. @lo fdjlidjt, nnf,djnuTidj £Jiibljaft,
oft bet& iit fcine 9lcbc, bnu fi.ij bci iljm cine !J1rrbigt iiuucriidj gar nid)t
djeibd untcrf
boti bcr !!Bcijc, 1uic ct fonjt,t au
~ctlun
cifong
tcbcn
nm Stifdj,
ni
llffcgtc. <!it
dj bic
in cine .. ocijtiidjc" ¥Cd au tcbcn,
bie ii~ dtva burdj6 6aT6ung
~unb
be !Uortrng
bic epradjc Stnnnanl
, unb
au 3eidjncn toilrbe
in cine .,lueTtiidjc" Wrt 311 rcbcn, bei bet mm1
8
fid'J natildidj gibt; fonbcrn bail ~ ort Wottcil
ijt jn
m3ort an bcn !Jlcn,.
f.,,, luie et ijt, unb bntmn bnrdjbringt cl filr i?utljcr bcn ~tag fo gut
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!!>le !!cbcutuna bcr 1\rclllat kl Sluttcr.

Juic cl bcn <Bottclbicnft Ijciii13t. 60 rrbd er dU SJle~n
au ffinbcm
ni4t
anbcrl afl
unb !Dliinbcn; er lii{st fidj au feinen Oomn
ljcraf> unb ift barmn f>cforot, bas fie ctiuaa bon bemaudj
QScljiirten
nidjt 1144
bor
4)aufc ncljmcn; baau fdjcut er fidj
!Biebetljolungm.
nidjt
RBcnn ct
cine oanac GJcfdjidjtc
fllr anfdjauiidj all
uni gefdjqm
fcincn 4)iircrn naljcriic!t, fa grci~ er mcift nut cincn <5prudj ~raul, um
bcn nun gana bcutridj au macljcn. ~111 bcrfcf6cn 9lilc!jidjt auf bit
ffafjunglfraf t fcinct @cmciubc fpridjt ct auclj fnngfam unbbel
6cf{ciligt
tm Stiirac
ltntcrf fidj
djieb bou bcn bicTftiinbigcn !Urcbigtcn
fpciten !JHttcl•
djcn
altcrl
(cine 6hmbc).
gcljort unb
ocofnuf>t unb '6cfannt unb gclcM
0Jottcl !!Dort luiII
IUcrbcn; bm:11111 fudjt cl bic rcdjtcn 4iorcr unb !tiitcr. ,.S!Bir foUen
Wott fiirdjtcn unb Ticf>cn, ba[J tuir bic ~rcbiot unb jcin !Dort nidjt bet•
B ljnltcn, o
adjtcn, fanbcrn ba fcfc,c ljcifio
ljorcn unb fcrncn•, fagt
.2utljcr ljicau in bet ~dfiiruno
·nttcn,
a cnrluoljnt
ljnt
bet
311111
britlcn
stan3cI
ijt,
auWebot. ~n .!prebigt•
ba
rcTiniof 9lebcn obcr 9leben il6er
ljcutc, puf>Tifum" bon
bon
cr1u
mit cincr <Bcmcinbc bel
!!BadcB nicljtl an tun; bcnn bnB !mart, tuic2utljer cl tric6, ruft uni
ja cf>cn roco bon bcm !!Bidjtighm mit bcm cigncn frommcn Cfdc&cn
nnb bon bcm fUcjtnuncn bc8 cigcnen frommcn mcnfcnl, bamit tuir uni
fcrocr foBfo[icn unb lnjrijtuB unB crorcifc. ~udj ljnt 6ci 1!utljcr cine
rcdjt ljorcnbc
GJcmcinbc fcincn 'Wnfnb, fid) irocnb1uic an bic fcrfon bell
..ffan3clrcbncrr au ffnmmcrn; tritt
bcnn bcr !Urcbiocr
jn boffig aurilcf
bcm, 1ual er n11
B 311ridjtrn
ljnt
nr,., fUotc. <Sofcrn er a&cr in bie
~rfcljcimmo tritt, ftcljt ct - bet ,.armc jtinfcnbc !Jlabcnfacf• - in
fcinct !!Bcifc iibct bet GJcmcinbr, fonbrrn bcrljnrrt mit iljr in bcrfel&cn
~icfc, in bic allcin Glottcl ~tbarmcnmet
ljinnbrcictjt.
~oret ijt biel•
mcljt bcrpfrictjtct,
cntfdjcibcn, 06 bic !Urcbiot mit bet 6djrift
iilicrcinjtinnnc. <Stimmt fie aI;ct bnmit ljnt
iibcrcin,
er fo
barnuf au
Wottr~
ljorc.
um fo fieljc
ljorcn, afB ob ct bic ljoljc
nidjt nactj bet 'l!crfon, fonbcm ljorc,
~
lun mnn fnot, nidjt tucr ba rebel;
ficljc, ot;'I GJott burdj fie rcbct abet tut.
jt'L! nfja, bniJ <Bott rebct,
fa buc!c bid); unb lucnn cin flliirocr abet !Bnucr cincn !Urcbiocr Ijiid,
falltc ct fnocn: .~dj ljorc IUoljf unb crtcnnc bic '6timmc bc.ll ifnrrcrl;
abcr bic !lllurtc, fo ct rcbct, jtnmmcn nidjt
fcinctbon
~ctfon
- ielne
~ctfon iit an3 fdjlundj bn 11 - , fonbcrn bic ljoljc .Rllnjcftiit Qlotte3 rebel
burdj fie.'"
SDas bet ~orct cine !Urebiot fa ljorcn fmm, ijt freilidj nidjt fein
tncrbienft,
eigcncB
fonbcrn ljict gcjd'Jicljt
B bn bal
~uubet bcB GJCaubenll,
ct
ift nfB bail !Bunbct beB !Urcbiocn3. ijier offnet <Bott fer&ft
burdj fcincn Wcijt bna iOljt bcl ~orctB,
!Bod fcljrt bnl!
in bcn !Boden
unb !Bortcrn ctfaffcn, mart bni ~ilb lbcltljrijtnl
bcl
all
liljriftul fiit
uni bot bic <Sccle unb fcljrt in iljm bcn tnnter crfcnncn; unb bamit
madjt et bcn ~orct aunt <Biicb bet Wcmcinbc, bic GJottcl S!Billcn au
ctfilUcn licrcit ift int Stun unb i!cibcn, abet,
2ut~er
tuic
aul•
cl audj
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klldt, llcmn nimmt ~ti~ul felfJer im CIInu&mbcn IBo,nung (IDie et
11114 in bet Clemdnbc h>oljnt) unb h>idt bu~
iljnbel bie !l!Bcde
CIIau•
knl unb (leljotfaml.

1frei~ ift audj bicl a1rel
tuiebcr
fer
emer
anbcrn,
h>aljr,aft
untct
bnl bet&orgen
fann
tauf
enb ~iiUm.
Illa, ~
dj bom
ob
giau&t. Unb
bodJ ftiner audj
bei fidj
IOorljanbenfein bel CIIau&enl all
rind mep~ feftftclicn [¥]. i)cr <BiaufJc ift !cin Suftanb, fonbern cine
immerunb
hJieber
ncu au boUaicljcnbc St'nt,ftnfedjtung
in hJeicJjerbel
bie
luirb,
mnn
UnaTaulJenl ilbertuunben
fidj bem <&&armen (Eljrifli
ClUITiefert, 11m feD'>er uon gCeidjem
f <!rbnnnen gegen einen Riidjften
rrfilllt au IDerbcn. ~er @Iaubc trobt gcgcnllber ben &credjtigtm ftn•
Raaen felncB Qlctuiffeni'J n11f bic ~crgebung, bie <tljriftul aueefagt ljat,
unll nimmt immcr nc11 bcn ffampf bcB <BcijtcB mit bem l}Ieif• auf,
~ £tompf, in IDcidjcm fidj bai djriftridjc 2c&cn abft>ieit. Si)arum barf
am audj bie !Jlrebigt unb bni'J ~urcn bcr jprebigt nidjt aufljoren, hJCil
hll Sort allcin bic ll11tcrfdjcib11nn atuifdjcn Qlcfcb unb l%angelium,
Rofc unb ~rijtul, ltnofo11bc11 1111b @Inu&cn, fflcifdj unb Qlcijt uni
lr\rt, au bicfcm .\'tampf n11fr11ft 1111b uni jtiirtt. 211tljcr IDamt barum
110t nidjtB m~r
bor bcm f1bcrbr11u an <BottcB !Bod, bnh man mcint,
man luiffe fdjon alicl. ,,9lidjt3 ijt fdjiiblidjcr,
mnn
nIB lucnn
fidj bet•
unb fidj triimncn Taut, mnn 0Tn11&c unb bcrftcljc baB ~bnngelium
luo\(. • .l!icber <Bott, lucnn luic oTcidj ljclic unb gcluific CSpriidjc ber
~~ift fiir uni ljabcn, gi6t ci'J ~liiljc
bc1111odj
unb !l{r&eit, bah h>ir bor
btm ltcufcl bTci6cn." CSo Tcljd bic ~nfcdjhmg a11fB !Bod mertcn unb
immrr flcljentlidjcr 11111 bcn ~eiTigcn G.lcijt &ittcn.
!l>ah tcdjt gcljort luirb, &clucijt fidj bnrin, bah baB geljortc !Bod
!Ber
crfnut
&rudjt
fdjafft.
tuorbcn ijt bon ber ~ctucouno bcr ~nn•
"raiefcit OJottcl , bie 11ndJ uni'J ore ift b11rdj bic crfjriftul6otfdja~.
tuctbcn".
ber
mus audj,,ein
fcincm 9liidjjten
uljrift11~
ma er bic 011ten
!Berle nidjt mcljr fiit fidj fclbct rira11djt, 11111 n11f ben !Begen bel
Clefcbfl fidj IDcrbicnjtc 311 jmnmcT11, ift ct 111111 mit fci11c111 !Birten gnna
frd fiir bcn 9liidjjtc11. !Sci( i'fjm !llnrm'fjcgigfcit tuiberfnljren ijt, muhtucrbcn;
tr ftl&cr 6armljcraio 3
1ucil i'fjm !Ucrocbung 311tcil 1D11rbe,
au~ 11ergelic11; luciC ct 11ecjt gcfic{Jt luorbcn ift, ift ct rcD'>cr amn
1!id1en 6crujc11.. . • n bcn ocri11nftcn fci11ct SDtiibcr ccljart bet (tljriftul
Bbie 1!ic&e a11riicf, bic ct nn in bcm B
~icnjt fci11c .1?cbcn3 c11tgcgentcug.
mamu lc'fjrt bie 2ic{JcJ6clucguno
B QJottcB
a fiit 2utljcrl
311 iljrcm llrfprung 311riicf.
llnb barin r11nbct jidj
Strci ber !Uornu fct,ungcn, bic
!Bttjtiinbnil bcr
gclucfcn fi11b 1111b fcin cigencl ~re•
biQcn fmnacidjncn.
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